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JOSEPH STEFAN, Caddymaster, Tropicana 7olf Club,
advised on this date that records of his office for tho past
thirty days, did not reflect a registration for golf in the

cameof JACK RUBY and/or JACK RUBENSTEIN .

	

tie advised that r cords
of his office are mafatalned for thirty days and than de.str,~cd .
He stated that photographs o1 RUBY, both on televi . :ioa :.:d in
the newspapers, veto uafamillar to him . He advised that when
the news of RUBY°s killing of OSIVALD first appeared en television,
he had the impression that nt one time RUBY might have played
golf at that course, since he is sure that at some time during the
past year, a player from Texas, had given him a card from the
Carousel Club in Dallas and told him to look him up if he ever
got to Dallas . STEFAN advised that he made a search of personal
effects at the Club and also at his home with negatives results
regarding said card .

	

He stated thM he could not recall how long
ago it was, but that he must have thrown the card away . He
advised that he also, in conjunction with MARK MAR -ESS, the
golf professional at the course, had a re vlow ma .i e of the
records of the Registration Desk at the Club with negative
results regarding the name of JACK RUBY and/or JACK RUSL.3S ":EIN .

STEFAN stated that to the best of knowledge PR=STON
FEINBERG of the Tropicana Hotel has not played golf at t .-.at
course in at least 8 months .

STET
advised that he was positive that FE :S.Bi.R3 had

not played golf at that course in the past thirty days, adding
that while FEINHERG and his wife maintain clubs in the locker
room, FEINBERG has not played since he had a heart attack
some time ago .

	

He further described .FEINBERG as a novice golfer
who took up the game on only two or throe occasions before
being stricken with a heart attack .

STEFAN advised that he had discussed RUBY with the
caddies at the Tropicana Course and none could recall RUBY
as ever having played golf at that course .
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ERNEST HUSCATELLO, Bartender, Eotel Tropicana, stated
"that he did not know JACK RUBY, also known as RUBENSTEIN, and
knows nothing about him . He claimed that he has not been in
Dallas, Texas, except for a few times when he was in the service,
and that was several years ago .

On 11/29/63 n, Las Vegas, Nev ada
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RICHARD E . RODERHUND : RE R/nph
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